Dolyemycins A and B, two novel cyclopeptides isolated from Streptomyces griseus subsp. griseus HYS31.
Two novel cyclopeptides with special skeleton, namely, dolyemycins A (1) and B (2) were isolated from Streptomyces griseus subsp. griseus HYS31 by bio-guided isolation. Their structures were elucidated by detailed analysis of spectroscopic data. These two compounds were cyclopeptides containing eleven amino acids including five unusual amino acids (hydroxyglycine, 3-hydroxyleucine, 3-phenylserine, β-hydroxy-O-methyltyrosine, 2,3-diaminobutyric acid) in both of them and an extra nonprotein amino acids (3-methylaspartic acid) in Dolyemycin B only. Dolyemycins A and B performed antiproliferative activity against human lung cancer A549 cells with IC50 values of 1.0 and 1.2 µM, respectively.